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In the award-winning game, My Time at Portia, you meet and engage the characters one on one, but
the game is about much more than just putting cards down on a big board! My Time At Portia was
created in partnership with Tim Thornton, whose narrative is an original addition to this soundtrack.
My Time At Portia is an interactive narrative about a journey of self-discovery through a series of
flashbacks to the early years of Portia as a girl who moves in with her father after her parents
divorce. The game has over ten different versions and is one of the few truly autobiographical games
to be released over the past few years. The music has been composed by Alan Menche, arranged by
Brady Da Costa. About The Composer: Alan Menche is a composer for Theatre, Film, Television and
Videogames. He is primarily known for his work in action films like Inception (2010), Madagascar
(2005) and the live action Pokémon video game Black and White. Alan Menche My Time at Portia
[Main Theme] The My Time at Portia Original Soundtrack is scheduled to release on 01.09.2017. Alan
Menche In the award-winning game, My Time at Portia, you meet and engage the characters one on
one, but the game is about much more than just putting cards down on a big board! My Time at
Portia was created in partnership with Tim Thornton, whose narrative is an original addition to this
soundtrack. My Time at Portia is an interactive narrative about a journey of self-discovery through a
series of flashbacks to the early years of Portia as a girl who moves in with her father after her
parents divorce. The game has over ten different versions and is one of the few truly
autobiographical games to be released over the past few years. The music has been composed by
Alan Menche, arranged by Brady Da Costa. Alan Menche In the award-winning game, My Time at
Portia, you meet and engage the characters one on one, but the game is about much more than just
putting cards down on a big board! My Time at Portia was created in partnership with Tim Thornton,
whose narrative is an original addition to this soundtrack. My Time at Portia is an interactive
narrative about a journey of self-discovery through a

Features Key:
4-player co-op campaign
Planes gameplay
Story-driven mission campaign
Online & offline

Deals:
Get it for FREE when you pre-order our Complete Bungie Edition
Get it for FREE when you pre-order our Complete King's Blade Plus Edition
Buy for $10 with Xbox Gift Codes
Buy it for $21 with PlayStation Store Credit
£4.99, PSN, PC, XBLA
All details are subject to change.
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Buy it now!
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Updates Breakfest Fun Mini Game Planet

Guitar World Breakfest Fun Mini Game Planetside 2:
Features:
3 mini games
Brand new & awesome mini game
Brand new map
Playable on Xbox 360, Xbox, PC and PS3
Also coming to PS Vita
Invite your Friends for mini games
Online Battle&amp;nbsp; community for mini games on Xbox and PC
Start your own game lobby
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